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An act approved May If, J0O9 pro- -

muiia apming un nny puime wnia, or
nn in noor, platform or stairway or
Bn tuttl. tlaa ... I 1... I.l.l.a I.."" wiimii iu.nam, or on nny vehicle or convey.
net saeil for the Iranspm-tntio- n of

the public A floe may lie Imixnei!
on tiny obe violating; the provision
of the act of one dollar mid col In
default of payment Ilia r ffen'ler may
ba confined in tho conoty J'lil for not
lean tliau ono, nor enoro tli::ii Cve
daya. ' -

Hon. W. A. Erdmnn of Slrouilf-bur- g

was tn town Tuesday.
Miss Prl Qninn, who la in a New

York hospital, in slowly Improving.
, bnt ta nut mealy to Iot uM iatari;

Dome before 8pfeiilier.
A forest fin, which a'artcd In hack

Of the cliff In Dingman township,
burned slowly over Iho Knob mid
presented very pretty sight, rival
ling the flrn works fifth of July even
inu.

Aboat forty Ynle foreet student
are avrw lii camp here and fifty more
are scheduled to nrrlvn soon. They
n aka quit nn aiidlilott to tli life of
the town.
' The sale of tha root nnd chattel

of the late H. M. C'ortri'.'hr whs hel.l
ln.t Tuesday in Imtn nml
a. number of people who woro look-

ing for nnliqucs. They were not
dsppointtd.

A torn belonging to Elard
J linn slipped tin the rlu'Mi Inst

Tuesday oiormcg nnd fell breaking
tboahnftaof the watrun. Thisshow I

the effect of the tuixtareon the sur-- f

ice.

P. M Nilis Jr of mrondubnrg vis
" Ited in town this wak.

The weather ovn the fourth,
while enjoyable alter tha hot spell
last week wa ntiseisonahly cool mid
In some near by places ' frost was
Been.

Charles H. Keegaii, resident of
Brooklyn, N. Y , who came here

boat five week ago with his family
nd who lived on Molt Street, died

July 6th of Bright' disease aged
bant 43 year. Ths remains were

take a to hia former home for Inter,
tosnv Bta widow antf Ave obildreu

nivlve hlsn. - '
C.' W. Boll Eq made a trip to

Raw York' this week .

Charhta Zimmerman and family
ro dumociled at Hwtel Funcbcre.
Tbe Mutagur of the Mil ford

Bridg-- i Company bave deoiarejl
actnl annual dividend of on and a
calf per cent on the capital stock
payable July IStb.

Tbe glotriti applied Inst week to
tba borough rtraeia'has met expcta
tions In laying tbe dual. Tbo sur-
face baa become hard and smooth,
like asphalt, and bad the aide streets
received treatment there would be
little dost Id town. An occasional
light sprinkling with Water seeing

to improve lie adhesive qonlitlea.
Miss Nellie Drake, formerly a res-

ident of Milfor", sud a daughter of
x postmaster Junes 8. Drake, was

married June 2nd to Frank Buckland
who Is postmaster of Wast Hartford
Conn.

X. T. White and wife accompariied
tbeir gaeat Miss Mariou Osborne of
Newark, to New Ycrk this week.
ORiehard Boillotst ot Dingman
townnbip wsa so onforlunate last
tionday as to have bis bip broken
by bla borse rnnnlng away near the
residence of Geo Quinn in Dinguian
township.

Do not marry until yon can rup-ir- t

a wife1' advises Senator Depew.
Bat so many men do not dlronver
that tbey cannot sepport a viifa un-
til after thny bave anuexed her. '

A Chicago man has Jact had a
lamb's bone xrnftcd into his leg
His next movo will be iu tbe direc-
tion of Wall Street, doub l.as.

An toimoral drama bus been with- -

drawn from tbe New York s'aue af.
tor one perforniance. The Manhat-
tan censors said the lines were not
bright.

En na Goldman's lectors on the
ypoorisy of the Puritana has been

pronounced barmlei-- s by the polios,
boa badly damaging Emma

Bowt-re- r much the Snnate might
Meed W. J. Bryan, it coold not oft- - r
liltn a salary soflhient to ij.,iifv
tdiu in Beglectiiuz leoi
inenta in order to give it bis entire
time

Tb allenea hovering over Africa
taaaniDov. Wa tear tba colonel

, iry l)tarttrr e- -a epra.awi a
7 o.-- tw j

I '" nny man would attend Son
jdny school Ifhecould linvea piefy
girl teacher nil to himself,

nil mill of tbo Senate griml
slowly, but they never t anythli g

.mr inn conrnmer gci Dy.

Young mnn, get mnrried," nd -
vises the Iter. Dr. Broughten, of
Atlanta. If tho good doctor will
rend the divorce court proceedings,
he will discover that Iho young men
use gottlnii: murrird.

Hirry 8 Dniko and wifo of Phil
aielphia were visitors here recentlv.

The er ilrv weather of I'.e n.t
few d.ivs jravo sn Impetus to forot
fires In several parts of the County.
One ne.ir Forest I'srk In Lehtuun
hwr.iml over a litrg. .territory and one
near Mllford burneil over practically
all the ridtfe detween the ClifTa and
and buck road.

Mnrrietl July 7th nt the ManFe by
Rev. V.. A. While pn!orr Miss Lllllo
If. Eckt-r- l nn.l Edward A rflesel both
nfSbohola, 1'n.

Tho innrbtrs on Centre t'qnars
have been painted ft blnck
mil the 1k)iiiIs an nluininutn rolorro
that whet; lirpil ncross to Jrr.oy they
may he seen and dodged. Tlio Omrt
tlonse eiipiiln also ba been (rlVMi a
i coat of light drib, which mskss it
quite conspicuous.

H. D. Over field pmprintnr of (iip
lew IIou3i; North Water Gp, Sion-o- h

CuU'ity died at his boom at the
age of 80 yes i.i.

The home newspaper is the one In
whiou you expect to read the local
news, it nolea tho various happeu- -

iiik among your neighbor, it pr il.rs
your town, it Uflvorliw r tha advan
tares of living in the place, it tells

f the improvements, it. helps to ad
vertise the to a ii, una it nids in build
ing np bnsinrss. Do yon aid the
principal promo tors of your financial
welfara, tha home aewNpapersf Do
oitiaens of other towns mine bern to
trade, and give you the benefit of
their money. A local newspaper to
properly Hi: the requirements should
be an epitome of home news. Do
you assist it to become such bv snp
porting it with your patronage, and
if not why not?

Geo. E. llorton o Chester, N J.,
was here this week.

Missss Bertha Klaer and Bsssie O.
Armstrong, who have been absent
vNitirg, have returnel home

in... t, , ...... .
rauooi oi iieneionre,

Pa., Is a guest with her Irl nd Bassir.
Armstrong.. I

Mm. O. B. Van Wyck and sou:
Is

home violations on.
is pur. tax

to an

died law.

aooa aud Clifford Brooklyn
Mra. Jennings tha so mo

Alonzi Uilford, Wfltlhm of
New York aud John lu Army.

The Department Agriculture
during tbe pRst daya has re.
ceived many complaints differ-- i
ent suctions tba Stale tbnt abut
hole borers bave attnoked trees

killed them three four
days. There la no remedy for the
borers bemuse they under
bark and no spray it

(Tooted should bo cut duwn
or the liuibs affected cut off.

The San Joss which was Ibot
be disappearing begun attack-

ing trees with vigor. As
trees are they cannot
be sprayed.

The oat crop in this sct(on Is not
promising. at raw is very short
aud rusted. Rye also does not seem
to like yieldi-.- well The heads

short and not filled, and cool.
iius curaaeu tne growth

ofcirn. Black and raspbeirtes look
lika larg crops, nppUa pears

are but
p-- nch are laden with frnit

U A. While delivered an
patriotic sermon last Sunday

in the Preabytuiiaii ehnrch tbe
text ia world

Owtrgto the ol obtain
ing.b.U entertainment by the
young ldies bcbeduled for Saturday
evening July joih bus been abatt

.lames Westfnll, who
lived Larkawnxen, Celt).

iii. roiu gi furl.'l..i.n.i..i .....j,.
yeara. ,

the fi urtb here.
Mr. J. D. Hidd a m. in.i,t....

rt.ie , i wn.lm g'on will amy,
Uwa un imk fur lUv. tuu.imr.

- Jfrnr Kingston, N. Y.. where ly- -

phoid fetor is prevalent Stale
bonr! fter examination Im eonelnd- -

! thai the epidemic be tint ed
to flies and mosquitoes. It recom...... ........menus mar, patients oe isolated wmie

,ick convalescent, from then)
Ista.

JIalamoras did a rushing bndr.rss
' this week arres(in auto spn di-rs- .

Twelve paid resjiects In Ihe
bur,(ie s In one day. Newspaper r.- -

Fort saya the Wilkes Birro
Jlul' wl" taka action against tlmt

Borootfh for flrresting John
'NiBl1 and hai,

an ncoident neur Egjpt Mills nnd
were going to tho hospital for
In that cao possibly one violation of
law which resulted in damages
not preclude the botioh from attempt
ing another wbtch resulted in tirrest.

Wnlter UuCraoken, of Li) ton, N.
J , is employed at Herbst'a drug
afore.

Albert of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
spent the first of tho work with bis
liiiuily heie.

The bnll game here the third le- -
twi-e- tint Ttgi-r- j of Nevark ami the
llilford iiine renilied n sooro C

to 0 in favor of tho tailor club. At
Neivliin July 6th, tha Milfoid i:ii:e

Newton two gainns re
tn eiicb nimi winning a gamn. In
llm (lit Newton won scores to 1

land in the second Mtlford wou scoru
4 to 1.

Thn races hero July fifth
fiirly well nttended. John It owned
by M.N. Thornton won the Ihstj
John W., owned by Tom Contny of
Port s won the eecond ; nnd
Ittlly Beauty owned by Wli.tmore of
Port Jervig tho third. Nono cared
to make n time record nnd it is prnl-i.bl- c

tbd result wag predetermined.
Lancelot Wilson, of New York, !

pending a few weeks with bis par-eu- ta

here.

The Pure Food Laws -

Tbo following statement from
Dairy and Food Commissioner Foust
will be read with interest: "Con-
siderable agitation has recently bren
aroused owing to reported violations
of tbe Oleomargarine Law in a cer-- 1

tnin section of Ihe state. As Dairy
Food Cemmissioner, I desire to

'

aay that whenever and wherover vio !

l.itions of tbo Oiuomiugnri'jo or other
Pure Food Ltwaarn fliHcnvfrpri lt--1' - i
lBis Bureau, or reported to it, tbey
are vrt.secnted to thn fnll .viant t
the law. The Oleoninrirnrine Tw '

like tbe Liquor other similar

Bureau to locate any violations'
the O:eomnrgarine Law that may

occur In any part of the Btate.
This is particularly solicited from

dairymen, and especially from Ihe
public press, which has much to do
with theformntiou of public sent!-- 1

ment. While publio sentiment ia
stroug against wrong-doin- g general- -

ly, and properly ao, it ia unfortanate
that publio sentiment in certain parts
of tha State is moreor less oppoted
to tbo enforce men of Iho Olemnrgar-in- n

Law, nnd for reason in its
fight for obrervince the law this
Burecs invi ea ;he co and
npKirt of every nawspiper, every

organization nnd every individual in
the Commonwealth.

The following extracts from Ihe roc
orus of Ibis olll .e show tin nelivily ot
iho Bureau f loin the date of the an- -

D.

jer

can

one

Jmovt difficult suppra-a- : tbe
referred vix

'U aver, Faycttu. Mercer,
WjaliimrtonaiKl WMii...r..i..i..i i...

anil 'M C'ouimiiis- -

loner and CuJe(erinii;ited 133
eases, and the State
ury $5,273.69 in Hues and co-.l- dur-
ing 10li:i, and
1906 CommlK-loii-er Warren termin- -

1907,
to Commis.sio.ier Fou.t

aao anrl .m
B.rtteTrea.urvS3.428 ..,,

'....

pending in the of Allegheny
County, 13 Contempt Laes pending

siib wrutrs in iitirr. htwi .mi irut
.. , .

nCT-,'- trial:
.

iH.,r iiuiu uci ulrethe Alderman .,,. ...i..
pn ariwa," '.

h"lPerwi" for......JiaM. Wall. fN..v.,w

NEWS FROM
WASHINGTON

P.esldent Tnfi stands simarely be
hind tho Inx on the net famines of
eornoriitionn nnl n .,

'merely in in expedient with which
eiilet the income tax.

believes It to a highly dtslrnble
form luxation l ersue it is (he first
step In a carefully in of

control corporations, nnd
the federal of
all Issues of he
reci rnined to Congress In his first
annual nie?paf;e. The President
not assent to substitution In con-

ference of tho inheritance tax for!
this tux on corporations, nor does ba
believe that nny each subtil ution h
c intemplaled, though tnnny rumors
to have been about
the country recently. The republl
onn members of Ihe Finance Com
mittee declare tbey no intention
of any such sultitutiun and the
House lenders inctuding thn Speaker,
predict confidence that tho cor- -

pointion lax will bo enacted as e

of the tariff bill. These facia,
to;other with much other interesting
information, were brought out nt
thn Into Iloiiee this week, where
President Toft talked freely with
several

Iho President mndo clear
views, also, regarding tha
forms 'A taxation which
been snggestnl in connection Willi
Ihe current diflcirncy of ihe federal
revenue.". Abr.vo nil forms o

luxation Mr. Tuft prefers a
graduated income rax, which he li.
heves it would ba improper to enact
under tho circumstances until its
oonstilntionnlity is placed beyond
quesllon. He is of the opinion
every man contribute through
a direct lax a fair proportion ;of hi
income to. tho uaintennuca of
governmont not only for tha snko of
the revenue such a fax would yield,
but because rnch contribution would
bring borne to every man --a realisa
tlon of his responsibility to and fur
the government ol bis country He
does not believe, however, ah
Income tax determined by an
met leal ratio wonld ba a tax.
He Is coevlnced that If the man who
lin a income of $1,200 a year con.

1 per cent ot that amount to
ihe sunuort nf tha thrr
min with an of a year

'should cantribnte a r.rran.
ate. sav 2 DOT cant, anil a mmW.
income reaobea into the tens of

tax a graduated Inheritance tax.
last, the corporation tax, wbich

President Taft regards as highly
desirable from every point of view
primarily it will insure a
degree of federal inspection and
public knowledge of the transactions
of all corporations, tbes in
with hit general aconomio plana in
so far as they, relate to corporations,
and, secondarily, because It
yield ample revenue to obviate any
deficiency.

Tho President emphatic
issue with the ajlegations that tbe
corportion tax is lujust, that it will
pot roach the ot thn country.
Ho brieves it will
men of wealth and be further be- -

lievm that in tho majority of cases
bond holders are also stockholders,

and as giu-l- i ns wholly just nnd
proptr.

Grow Young
"It would be bard to tbe

wonderful change in my mother since
she began to use "Electric Bitters,"
wrltea'.Mra. W. L. Gilpatriek of Dan-fort-

Me "Although past she
really to be growing young a- -

?ive In.r nr. TV'llesfe''" till L Bitters worked
?"c" wonde"' f"r h' ' hp;ih- - '""'
"'viiiorare all vital organ, .ure Llr
er nod Kidney troubles, inJuce
impart strength and uppe(ite. Only

at All Druggists.

.... .utnH ,.t tt
' 'O ...."'g'l n luo tLT. Ua DAL1.

ie loom nna been opened!n, n . c.e.., .m ...,
.en tlariora Wreet. i'li room

v ill lie rieu da ly from a 30 to t SO

V

George of Washington, D. C. arrived !)aw. extremely difficult to Ibousands should contribute possibly,
ibis week at tbeir summer 'and while occur now, and 6 per cent or mora, and ao Mr.
ncM- - 'always huve occured, it tbe 'Taft regards a slump as a proper

Anthony a veteran of the PB ' 'M Bureau reduce viola- - revenue measure for emergency,
Civil War who for merit resided here lint" lo " ,niui,n"u to punish to nt lacking in considerable degree
and engrged In the linsinesa of brick i the ,l,"'Jtlrani" every viohi'or of tbe that tendency to correct evils of

recently In Washing- - j Prjvilons of tho To this end I tributlon wbloh would be accom-to- n,

C. Heisaurvived by five!"01'1'" ,n'orn,"tun thnt will enable! pHshed hy cither a graduated income
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Wage War Against Flies
Home flies bave not become, np

to thla time, as nu morons as they
usually are at tba outset ot July.
The cause af tbia may ba ascribed
to the civil, wet weather of this very
backward season. But tbey will
Boon' be plenty enoogh, aud it

everybody to wago an
warfare against them. Tbey

are tbe fill litest of all insect peats,
and are carriers of disease gar ma
Tbey pollute the food man eats, and
may infect him with tba germs ot
tuberculosis, diphtheria, typhoid
fever, aud other communicable
diseases.

This la tbe information sent out
from tbe Dlvlhion ot Zjology of tba
Pennsylvania Department of Agri--
cull ore, which brands tba hoosa ttj
as about tba worst enemy of mankind
and recommends thst timely aotlon
ba takea to keep ibe evil due to it
lurasioa at a minimum. Prof. II.
A. Surface, tbe Zoologist cl tha
Division, resommeuda the Immedi-
ate screening of windows and doors ;

tbe keeping of food screened, especi-
ally milk ; the keeping of flies awny
from sick persons, especially these
utfering with conlugioua diseases;

and the catching and destroying at
flies m they appear.

Hticky fly paper, traps and liqnld
prisons are among thn things lo UM
in killing tho flies, but the latest,
o'neapest aud brst Is a solution of
f innnlin or fariiuldehrdu,1n water.
A spoonful of this liquid pat Into n
quarter of a pint of water aud aet
where tlity on And it and. drink it

ill bo enough to kill all the flies in
the room. A cheap and perfectly
reliable fly poison, one wbich is not
dangerous to human lifo, is bichro-m.it- o

of potash is solution. Dissolve
one dram of tba drug, which can be
obtained nt nny pharmacy, in two
ounces of water. nd add a little
suaar as sweetening. Put some of
this solution iu shallow dishes, aad
distribute them throughout tha
nouse.. .

To qnickly clear apaitment where
there are many flies, burn pyre.
t lruin in the, room. Knep the fly
nuisnnoa at a ailnimnm by tke ure
of disinfectant in garbage boxes and
cans, on manors piles and among all
r ifqse. This can be done by freely
sprinkling with chloride of lima or
with kerosene. Keep house severe
and drains In good order, and covet-
ed, anl repair all leak a once. It
ia or the utmost importance to clean
all stables, pig pen and other breer- -
ingplaeeaot "The Filthy Fly" al
least ouce a weak.'

Pour kerosene into tbe drains
Cuspidors boa Id be cleaned fre
quently ; certainly once a day. Keep
a S per can solution of carboll acid
iu then continuously. Do not allow
decaying organio material of aay
kind on or near your premises, nor
allow dirt to accumulate in corner,
or behind door. If extra cara In
observing cleanliness la used, and
the directions above given are faiih
fully carried out, tbe fly nusianee
ran bo greatly mitigated.

Progress in Cuba
With tbe beginning ot tbe present

fiscal year tha Republic, of Cuba es-

tablished Bureau of Information,
President Gomez appointing Leon J.
Canova, an American newspaper
mnn, who ha resided in Cubaeleen
year und has a wide acquaintance
with the Island, as its dlreotor.

Parties wishing information of any
nature concerning Cuba can obtain
same, free of charge, by wiring to,
Leon J. Canova, U. and I. Bureau,
(Utility and Information Bureau)
Department of Agriculture, Com-
merce aud Labor, Havana, Cuba.

LOST
A ono quart "Thermoa Bottle" on

tbo automobile road between Bloom-iu- g

Grore Park and Milford, Sunday
Juue 20, 1809. Please notify

Dtt. F. GILPIN,
Newfoundland, Pa.

WANTED!
SALESMEN to represent us in

the sale ot cur High Grade Good.
Dou'i delay, apply nt onoe. Steady
employment ; liberal terms. Exper-
ience not necessary.

ALLEN NUUSEUY CO.
Rochester, N. Y.

A Might Ridar's Kaid
The vorit uight riders re calomel,

croton oil or aloes pills. They raid
youa bed to rob you of rest. Not so
with Dr. King' Nevy Life Pill
They never dlstreia or luonnveulence,
dut lwvsc.caojj tha system, curing
Culda, IJcaiUche, OunatlpaUop, M.
lili to ?l All Utugijiet,

NOTES FROM
SANDYSTON

fba law In rtgard to lights nn ve-
hicles at night, goea into effect on
July 4th. Wbila the fine of one dol-
lar and ooata goea to the township,
It would seem that the law doea not
apply In oltiea and boroughs.

When tha Borden teams for haul
ing milk from Montague and Bandy- -
aton were first put on the rond they
were tba finest teams aeen on our
roads, In consequence of overload
ing ana bad r ads the result of
bnildiug the Macadam road those
teams without an exception are
wreoks. If an additional team had
been put on those magnificent teami
might have been aaved.

Tba B. of . will meet again on
Saturday evening July 10. Aa there
ia aot a teacher hired aa yet, it it
likely tka board will do busiuoas at
tbeir next meeting, for some schools
bava no applicants.

The Whig Clark fsrm which was
offered for sale June 10th. and waa
bid in by the beira for $3,500 was
purchased by the "Be van brothers of
Bevans the pa it week.

Tbe supposition is tbnt it wai bot
for tbe Flatbush Fish Club.

Mnny pieces of corn will reach the
knee-hig- standard by July 4
aa a rule was planted late, but tbe
hot weather for tbe past ten days
biosted right along.

The news was flashed over the
telephone on Wednosday evening
that the farm buildings on the farm
of Mrs. Msry Stoll on the river rond
wero on tire

A large crowd rushed to the ioone
only-t- find the Imge barn a mass of
burning embers. Luckily there was
no wind or all the buildiuga would
imva wens iid in FmoKe. It la a
(treat mystery how the fire origin.
ated, for when discovered, ona of the
boys got the horses out of the stable
and then fire was falling around tbe
animals. Insured in the Grange,

&vi Brink, of Tultlea Corner, has
taken up photography, and hia s

of family groups, houses and
landscape are very good nnd he ia
kept very buey.

June 30th ended tha mail carrier
on the Milford Branchville .route
and Ihe Flntbrookville Layton "routa.

On Thursday Charles Canfleld of
Branchville took charge of the first
named route and Samuel Garint tbe
Utter. All we ask la to do aa well
aa John Hoffman,

It is with sorrow that tbe many
friend of Andrew Yetter bear of
tha death of bis wife at Blairatown
the past week.

There are very few who can say
a mail oairier John Hoffman

tha writer that for tbe four
year and three month he carried
tbe mail, be only missed once in
aot getting up at 4 o'clock. I would
0 ill that a record.
.The celebration at Haineevilla on

Saturday was largely attended, es-
pecially in tbe evening. Tha ad-
dress of the Rev. C. H. VouGlahn, a
former pastor, in tha afternoon waa
listened to with great attention.

Tha firework at night caused
many to leave tha grounds eniiy In
the evening, and abould have been
suppressed.

The ball giuie be; ween tbe Ding-
man and Liyton teams was won by
tbe former by a score of 10 to 7.

One Pike County player sported a
belt and revolver a la the Wooly
West, but ho was iu no danger. -

Harry Ha: den and wife of Deckr
town vihlted over the fourth with
Rtsi Major and wife at Layton.

The new Maoadam road from Cul-
ver Gap to Branchville is r.till
closed to trafflio. The road will be
opened to tbe publio in a few daya.

R. H. McCarter Potter thru whose
lands the D. L. & W. R R cut off
passes iu Andover township was
awarded $11, 522 10 in March last as
damages.

Mr. Potter appealed nnd last week
tbe jury raisod tho award to f 11.500
or --!20 dollars peracre for tbo 58
aores occnp ed by tbe fill.

Ed Adams and wile of Bloomfield
N. J. came to Layton ou Sunday
morning in tbeir auto returning to
their oity borne on Monday morn-
ing.

Lots ot frost here this Monday
morning July 5th.

LOST
F unday July 4th iu the neighbor

hood ol Sawkill Pond, a pocket book
containing check and valuablepapera
aud two return tickets to New Yrk.
uuiiieut oi no value except to owner.
41 lawaid w.ll ba paid for it retorn
to JMh, &a.raut Phillip at Bjufl

OBITUARY

1

Lcqian B. Qcic

Perhaps the oldest resident in tbia
seotion passed away when Mr. Qnlok
died at bis home on tha turnpike In
iwngn an township early Tuesday
morning July (th. Ba waa born at
Roaetown in Westfnll township
March 9th 1823 and was son of
Cornelius and Catharine, Brink,
Quick, who were among thaploneera
or the county. His mother waa a
daughter of Emanuel Brink who
patented tbe land, covered by little
Brink poud and which gaia tbe two
lake tha nam oi little and big Brink
ponds. Ba waa a good citiaaw and
esteemed by hia neighbor. leeidea
bla widow ha le anrvived by one
ister Mr. Charlea Redding aud two

aona Henry T. and. Howard J. Tbe
funeral waa held at his lata residence
yeaUrday and Interment at Spring
Brock Dingman township.

Getting Rid of Ants On
Lawns

A letter aderessed to the Pen De
partment of Agriculture was referred
to Shite Zoologist urface, in which
the writer asked for information as to
how to get rid of ants on his lawn and

Corn.8tated tDat "certain fluid bad been
recommended to him by the Depart-
ment, the name ot which he had for-
gotten.

Prof. Surface replied- - that ihe ma-
terial which he recommended, to
which the writer had reference, for
destroying ants on lawns, is carbon
bisulfide, nnd then continued as fol-

lows: "This is a foul smelling liquid
which volatilizes, and the fumes of
which at once destroy the peats '

Make holea in the ground near their
nests. Make these to a dtpth of a
foot or more, and from one to two
or three feet apart, according to the
porosity of the soil. Pour Into each
bole from one third to one half ul

of the bisulphide of carbon,
aad close it with earth by tramping
it in. It may possibly increase the
efficiency by covering the holea with
wet blankets, tr something to hold
the fume down for a while, Kees
fire away from the liquid and Its gas.
It will not injure vegetation.

lata 100,000 Tsars Ago
Scientist have found In a cava in

Bwstxerland bone of men who lived
'00,000 pear ago, when life wa in
constant danger from ,wild beasts.

the danger, as shown by A.
ii. Brown of Alexander, Me., is large-
ly from deadly disease. "If It had
not hsen lor Dr King's New Discov-
ery which cured me, I could not have
lived'" be write, 'nffering as I did
from a severe long trouble and stub,
born coogh. To cure sora lungs.
Colds' obstinate Cough, and prevent
Pneumonia, its the best medicine on
arth. 60c and II 00. Guaranteed by

All Druggist. Trial bottle free.

Park Cliff House
Located In Dingman township Just

ft the main road the old Buchanan
honse has been transformed from a
comfortable farm bouse to a modern
jumruer home for guests.. It has been
rebuilt and large addition attaobed
and all fitted out with the latest de-
vised conveniences and improvments. ,

Tbe large reading room Is soot taatl-full- y

arranged and km a fine open
fire place'. Tha bed room are large
and airy and many connect, so as to
accommodate families. .

Water is supplied from a spring
near by by means of a force pump
which forces the water Into a large
iron tank from wbloh it is distributed
to nil 'parts ot the house. The table
is abundantly supplied with fresh
vegetables raised on the fuim which
also furnishes the milkx The house,
surrounded by fine shade trees is at
nn altitude considerably above Mil-for- d

from which place it is lees than
two miles distant. With a genial
host nnd hostess tbe place is a charm-
ing one nt which to spend the sum-
mer mouths. Tbe celebrated dins
are easily accessible by a good road
which lead fioin tha bouse direct;y
to them.

Torturad Oa A Horse
"For ten yeara I couldn't ride a

borse without being in torture from
piles," writes L. S. Naqler. of Rug-lee-

Ky., "when all doctors and other
remedies failed, Budklen's Arnica
Salve cured me." Infallible for Piles
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Boils, Fever- -

Bore Eczema, 8 It Rheum' Corns.'
26c guaranteed bv All Druggists.

rralb4 room to rnt Somali
l tin, EM FoiUu, Corner Stead
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